
List of Murray Mitchell and Hope for Haiti Trips from 1990 to 2019 

YEAR LOCATION PROJECTS 

1986 Kenya, Africa First trip with son Kevin 
 

1988 Kenya, Africa Murray led a trip for a travel agency in London ON 
Purpose: “I went to see if I had seem what I thought I saw” 
 

1990 Juigalpa, Nicaragua Worked on building homes, provided funds for a water system 
 

1991 Cantel, Guatamala Built houses with various future homeowners, donated school 
supplies to a local school and provided funds for the school to 
build a kitchen, provided medical aid.  
 

1992 Jinotega, Nicaragua  Visited projects run by the Presbyterian church. 
Provided school supplies, started a parent teacher 
organization, and interacted with the schoolchildren. 
 

1993 St Elena, Honduras  Completed foundations of 7 houses, arranged a scholarship for 
one child and visited children 
 

1994 St. Mary’s ON Raised $23000 towards a large goat project by taking a goat to 
a different church every Sunday 
23 goats were sent to Nicaragua  
Many children benefited from goat milk 
 

1995 Nicaragua Checked on the 23 goats 
Everyone called him “The Goat Man” 
 

1995 Haiti Hope for Haiti Begins  
Went to Fr. Gilles in Lauture  
 

1996  Lauture, Haiti Repaired homes and replaced roofs 
Delivered medication and medical supplies to Lavallee  
Left supplies at Mother Teresa’s orphanage 
 

1997 Lauture, Haiti Worked on cistern. Brought new generator to Fr. Gilles 
Painted St. Marys Lauture School outside walls and roof  
Repaired roofs and rebuilt houses 
Brought supplies to Mother Teresa’s Orphanage 
 

1998 Lauture, Haiti Replaced 7 roofs on homes 
Donated to provide school children with uniforms, books, and 
daily nutrition 
Brought medical supplies to LaValle hospital 
Provided medical treatment 
Built partitions on one-room schoolhouse and left money for 
desks and paint 
Visited Jacmel boys school, Mother Theresa’s Orphanage, and 
Notre Maison Orphanage, repairing equipment, painting, and 



leaving supplies 
Grace Mitchell passed away. To honor her memory, 
money was sent to build a Clinic at Gilbert Haiti 
 

1999 Gilbert and Lauture, 

Haiti 

Preparations for building school in Lauture 
Planned yearly feeding project for 5 years 
Visited the first three rooms of the Grace and Wings of Hope 
clinic 
 

1999 Lauture, Haiti Built 8 classroom school with door and window  
Built benches for the school and blackboards 
Built 6000 gal. cistern to collect rainwater for the children to 
drink 
Continue to feed 750 students 1 meal per day 4 days a week 
and provide school supplies and uniforms for the school 
 

2000 Neno, Malawi, Africa  Build a secondary school for girls for the Presbyterian Church 
of Malawi 
Visited local schools and churches  
 

2000 Neno, Malawi, Africa Built a center for 150 orphans 
Worked in Nano Hospital and provided medications and 
medical supplies 
Interacted with the children of the orphanage run by Sister 
VanKlooster 
 

2001 Nicaragua Raised money to send a truck and trailer full of building 
equipment to Nicaragua 
Murray checked on his goat project 
Checked on the homes built in Jinotega in 1992 
 

2001 Neno, Malawi, Africa Finished Neno School 
Provided running water to the hospital in Neno by drilling a 
350 ft well and installing solar panels to power submersible 
pumps 
 

2001 South Korea  Worked on the Jimmy Carter Work Project working on 
houses, installing siding and wallboard among other tasks 
 

2001 San Salvador, El 

Salvador 

Rebuilt homes with the future homeowners and community 
members 

2002 Durban, South Africa Worked on homes 

2002 Malawi, Africa Checked on projects 
Planted banana and macadamia trees 
 

2002 Pinto Recodo, Peru Built an Evangelical church 

2002 Arequipa, Peru Built 2 houses 
Performed magic tricks for Peruvian children 
 



2003 Hubli, India Built a house  

2003 Neno, Malawi Visited classrooms, feeding centre, and grist mill built 
previously 
Serviced diesel engines and trained people for maintenance  
Performed and interacted with local children 
 

2003 Rivas, Nicaragua  Built 2 homes 
Checked on goat project 
 

2004 Malawi, Africa  Performed at the Handicap club 
Checked on past projects 
 

2004 San Marcos, Guatamala  Worked on 3 houses 

2005 Bertrand, Haiti Replaced roof of a school and constructed benches for the 
students 
Made repairs and brought medical supplies to the Medical 
Clinic 
 

2005 Malawi, Africa Built a home for two orphan boys left alone by aids and 
helped with their education 
Donated 50 hospital bed sheets and pillow cases for Dr. Rex’s 
hospital in Mfera 
Checked on the borehole site and feeding program 
 

2005 Mbale, Uganda Built a home 
Visited Father Paulo’s school in the Manafwa district 
Provided handknit bears and blankets for orphaned children at 
the St. Kitzo Babies home and visited the Home for the 
Disabled in Budaka  
Sewed uniforms for Ugandan schools 
 

2006 Malawi, Africa Scouted out potential borehole site  
Brought seed and fertilizer  
 

2006 Panajachel, Guatamala  Constructed 4 houses 
Planted a tree in memory of Marilyn Beaubien  
 

2007 Malawi, Africa Went with granddaughter Emma Mitchell 
Checked on goat project and supplied funds for another goat 
building 
Found new bore hole sites  
 

2007 Achilet Tororo, Uganda  Built the lower level of a secondary school facility 
Provided books, backpacks and lab equipment 
Secured $10,000 worth of medications and donated them to 
the hospital 
Took baby supplies and toys to St. Kitzo’s Babies Home 

2007 Guatamala CASA 25,000 celebration 

2008 Honduras  Built two homes with the future home owning families  
Visited Aids orphanage for 38 HIV positive children and 



provided handmaid knit bears 
Visited Nellie’s Home for 98 malnourished children and 
brought toys, blankets, tooth brushes and a washing machine 
Donated $5000 worth of medication to a local clinic 
Brought school supplies to several schools and treated the 
children with soccer balls and candy 
Murray did 5 magic shows 
 

2009 Gilbert, Haiti Completed the roof for the Nurses and Doctors residence 
Painted the Grace and Wings of Hope clinic 
Donated $5000 worth of medication was donated to Gilbert 
and District 
Visited St. Marc orphanage and left homemade bears 
Held and fed the babies at Mother Teresa’s orphanage 
 

2011 Haiti Built a nurses’ residence 

2012 El Salvador Built houses 

2013 Chile Built houses 

2014 Trinidad Built houses 

2017 Haiti Built orphanage in St. Marc 
Financed the building of a school in Pinson 

2018 Petitionville, Haiti Built desks for Br. Giles’ school 

2019 Neyaashiinigmiing, 

Canada 

Building homes 

 

SUMMARY:  

Murray went on more than 40 third world trips, providing shelter, medical supplies, and medication. Murray 
believes that change will come through education – especially for the girls in male dominated countries. 
Murray does magic shows every trip with his puppet Gramps.  

Haiti (1994-2018): Installed solar power in Gilbert. Built schools, repaired homes, and built a clinic that 
operated for 19 years, serving 15,000 people.  

Africa: Provided goats and goat housing for orphans 

Drilled 16 wells and has since funded 8 more wells in Malawi 

Funded 6 orphan garden plots and 3 orphan feeding centers  

Provided bedding and birthing table for rural hospital 

Built science block for secondary school 


